
7 Strap aluminized steel Loaf Pan for industrial commercial use

Main features of 7 Strap aluminized steel Loaf Pan TSTP066

1. High quality aluminized steel materials, good heat conductivity, food-safe and strong durability.

2. Folded construction with reinforced wire support in each pocket, stable and not warp being
heated

3. Extra reinforced bar around all pockets provides superior streighth and make the whole body
more durable

4. The scientific design in size makes them suitable for food factory production, available in oven
configurations for greater efficiency

5. The customized strap loaf pan has simple-to-use cover which also has a reinforced hemmed edge.

 

Product name 7 strap loaf pan  
 
 
With lid
Customized size is
welcomed

Model number TSTP066
External size 580X380X60 mm
Internal size 370X70X55 mm
Cover Thickness 2.0mm alusteel
Internal thickness 0.7 mm alusteel
Surface finish Teflon Coated

 

Pictures of 7 Strap aluminized steel Loaf Pan TSTP066

 





Strap loaf pan wholesales China with factory ability to customized China

Tsingbuy Industry Limited has engaged in professional customization bakeware for more than 12
years. We have been providing professional customization bakeware for international customers.
And customized strap loaf pan is one of the largest business series. If you you want to customized
a strap loaf pan, please refer to the following pictures and tell us these key parameters.

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/loaf-pan.htm




More patterns of strap loaf pan from Tsingbuy Strap loaf pan supplier

 





 





Factory Pictures



 

About us



Tsingbuy Industry Limited is the leading China bakeware manufacturer and we have been
always striving to producing the best baking products, raging from sheet pans, loaf pans/toast tins,
baguette trays, OEM industry cup trays, bakery trolley, cooling rack and many other series of
bakeware tools to baking related tools like banneton baskets, PP baskets, bakery couche, baking mat
and so on. 

With more than 12 years devoted in bakeware industry, we now become the leading and high-quality
bakeware manufacturer in China, sheet baking tray manufacturer, aluminum
baguette baking tray manufacturer, loaf pan manufacturer, bakery trolley manufacturer, cooling rack
manufacturer, multi-mold tray manufacturer, as well as customized baking tray
manufacturer and customized strap loaf pan manufacturer.

We have many successful and pleased customization cases by cooperation with International
customers. Cake tools is one of the larget selling series. We also have factory ability to provide
customized service with professional team. 

Contact us

Product line

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Sheet-Pan.htm
https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/customized-4-strap-loaf-pan.html


 


